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WILSON G HARVEY
NOT TO MAKE RACE

4 *» <, .

CONFERS WITH ^GOVERNOR
COOPER IN COLUMBIA

. . ;
"

.

After Servicc as Chief Executive for

Remaindr^of Term He Plans
to Retire

*

The State, 16.
Lieut. Gov. Wilson G. Harvey will

not run for governor this summer no"
' will he be a candidate for lieutenant

governor in the apnroaeig primary.
This announcement was made by Mr,
Harvey himself while here yesterday
morning in conference with Governor
Cooper. The lieutenant governor and
Mrs. Harvey spent the day with the
chief executive and Mrs Cooper, com

ing up from Charleston at the invitationof Governor Cooper. They wen

guests for lunch at the executive
mansion.

Mr. Harvey said he would be read}
to assume ^the duties of governor a:

soon as Governor Cooper wished ar.(

that after being governor for the re

mainder of the term he would retire
from politics, for the present at least
The lieutenant governor discussec
with Governor Cooper various mat
ters incident to the "change of gov
ernors." Mr. Harvey will move hi;
family to Columbia as early as possi
ble after Governor Cooper retire?
Miss Ruth Harvey, daughter of th<
lieutenant governor, will come wit)
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey, and Miss Mar
Butler Harvey, another daughter
will come to Columbia when she fin
ishes school at Hollins college. Vii

ginia. Mrs. D. A. Brockington o

Charleston is another daughter.
Simple Ceremony

The lieutenant governor plans
very simple ceremony for the takin
of the oath of office. He will probal
ly be sworn in in the presence of ir
timate friends in the governor's oi
fice. Governor Cooper and Stat
House attaches will also be present.

Mrs. Cornelia Julia Harvey, mc

ther of the lieutenant governor, is or

of the happiest women in the stat<

being much gratified over the elev?
tion of her son to governorship, bi
as she is 80 years of age it is n<

thought that she will be able to conherefrom Charleston to see hi:
sworn in.

Following the conference betwee
Governor Cooper and the -lieutenai
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governor no annoucemet was made
as to any change of plans for the resignationof Governor Cooper.' The

governor received a telegram from
Charles E. Lobdell, commissioner of
the farm loan board, in which Mr.
Lobdell informed the chief executive
that his commission as a member of
the board would be ready today. Mr.
Lobdell asked the governor to advise
him in advance as to when he would
assume his new duties.

Will Not Make R?.cc
Before returning to Charleston in

the.afternoon the lieutenant governormade the following: statement:
."My business obligations in Charlestonfor the next several months,

coupled as they will be with the officialduties incident to the governorshin.would preclude me frcm expendingthe time and money necessaryto a state convass and rampaig?:
for the gcvenor^iip, and consequent
Iy I will not be a candidate for the
oTice of governor in the forthcoming
campaign. In reaching this determination;I have had to curb a natura!
inclination so to do, and deny the
kind urging on the part of manj

n'11. I .. 4- o r> -J l*ir»^nO>5
moras wnose mtcicoii «n

and offers I so very much appreciate
"The announcement made jy mt

a few weeks a^o that I would be c

candidate for reelection for lieuten
ant governor w;s made with the firn

determination on my part to stanc

for the office on my record and no

>
make a state canvass for the office
If I could have secured the office b;

. announcing myself and not makin;
the canvass, I desired it. Otherwise
I did not care for it.

''It is needless to say that unde
f the circumstances which have s:nc

materialized, I will not now be a can

didate for lieutenant governor."
a In reply to an inquiry as to what
r if any, appointment ho would make

Lieutenant Governor Harvey replie
_ that it was premature at this time t

. make any definite statement, but tha
o he had no hesitation in saying tha

it would be his policy to retain th
services of those familiar with th

f duties of the offices and who coul

.. thus jjive to the state more ?-!kier.c
and accomolish better results.

t Everywhere the next governo
it went yesterday he was warmly gree
e ed by friends who wished to shake h
n hand and congratulate him.

n Even if we do owe a grudge it
it better not to pay it.
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WHY WE LOVE HER
»

Sunday Sermorieite by Rev. R. 0.

Lawton. ~

A man's idea of the word Mother
is eolored by his relationship to his
own mother. The word loses its peculiarsacredness if one is so unfor-
tur.nU- as to have an undesmaDie mother.A great mother Is the finest

»legacy, the best fortune possible", to

! the children of men. A delinquent
.! father does not necessarily mean cu

delinquentchildren. Not so with the

mother. In a peculiar way she molds
the character and shapes the destinyof her children. She suffers with
them and for them. She cares for

. them and b'ears with them. She lives

with them and too often ('" 'S with
them. Hers is a watchful eye; hers

the sympathetic touch. Hers is the
lead of care; hers the midnight vigils.
Out of her heart are poui'ed her rich'est treasures of highest and holiest

'.womanhood. She knows no music so

swept as baby feet making meioay in

her heart. She knows no voice so

beauf:ful as the broken words of her
littlo children. In the life of hei

s children she finds her largest life; the
' success of her children is the fruition
' of her finest dreams. For them she

will delve and for them she will toil
for them she will live and for then'

] she will die. She is the finest con1crete illustration of the heart to be
r found on earth. No other love is lik<
' unto the love of a great mother; nr

v other influence so great. How sof<
were the hands when she stroket

~ j away the pain from our wasted bod

ies.so often more efficacious thai
? the costliest drug's! How sweet was

( her voice when with >aby lull:-3bies a

the cicse of the day she sane: us t<

sleep! How beautiful were her fee

when at midnight we heard her soft
' ly approach our sick bod to witel

with us until the ion?, Ion? night wa

0 ?one.so long and so dark! How am

r»le was her breast when tired am

sleepy after the Ion? day's play w<

e curled up and were rocked into slum
p berland! She is growing old now

d There are wrinkles on her brow am

v her step is not so light. Her hair i

gray and her form is bent.and som

r times her hands tremble and even he

t-, voice is different. In the service o

is her children she has worn herself out

j As she stands upon the western pore

! of life, the halo of the living God i

is gathered about her form. Xo soldie
on the field of battle, no statesman i

i
i
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halls of state, 110 i)\ariner on chart-11
less seas can claim:fx richer meed 01

praise, a larger sha£$ of honor. She
is greater than the,greatest painter. I

btcaase on the canvas of the souls of i

her children she paints pictures which
shall live forever. ..

She is greater
than the greatest po^t, because in the j
hearts of her children she writes po-' j

etry and sings son^s which help to, j
swell the anthems .-of the angel of i

God. She loses her life in high and :

holy fashion for her children and ]
finds a rarer, richer life because she ]

i -11
gives ncr an,

In the beautiful legend' of the angel'svisit to earth three things were

borne on angel wings back to the city
not made with hands.a mother's
love, the smile of a little child, and
a beautiful flower. ,r The smile faded
on the way and the flower withered,'
"but the mother's loy.e faded not away
nor yet did it wither.

"THE GOLDEN GIFT"' A
RARE TREASURE TALE

/ i
__

[ A fascinating story of treasure is
that unfolded in "The Golden Gift,"
Alice I ake's latest starring picture
for Metro, which will be shown to*i day (Thursday) at the opera house. I

' But the treasure is not that usualiy
^associated in the public mind with
' golden gifts; it is~a treasure far more

;! prv':ious, about which is woven a

-; stirring story of an opera singer.
' It is the story of an opera singer
- who with a young child to support,
1: finds herself thrown upon her own

resources through the desertion of
1 her husband. She goes to a border
5 dance ball and. leaving the child to
t be taken care of at the old Mission,
> becomes a famous opera singer. At
t. the height of her success she dis"covers that the man she loves has
1 become a guardian to her child and
s she finds the treasure she seeks is

"; really a golden gift.
The picture gives Alice Lake a

? chance to display again her wonder-f:i! dancing ability, and this star, who
won fame for herself by her artistic

i dances before going to the screen,
s takes full advantage of it in her latsest picture.

i
~

f, It is claimed that the eai'th is los|
ing spjed. Somebody putting on the

h | brakes?
r Bill collectors, too, often find a

n man out. {
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'AKIFF MAX BLOCK
;. : BONUS LEGISLATION

danger That Measure May Become

So Entangled as to Eliminate
Probability of Consideration

x
*

Washington; May 15..Soldier bomslegislation-appeared today to be

n danger of ibeing entangled with the
tariff* bill to such an extent as to

make it difficult, if not impossible, fo^
bonus advocates to get the measure,
i.iko r.natn in .the immediate
UL'lUiC ---

futuise.
Opponents of the bonus announce

they will block any motion to displace
the tariff bill by indulging in prolongeddebate that may make it necessaryfor supporters of the bonus to

rbandon all attempts to' have the

bonus bill considered before the tariffis out of the way.

Similar announcement was made

by Senator Smoot of Utah, who fav

ors the bnous, but opposes the McCumberplan of a modification of th<
bill as passed by the house. Smoo
declared he would oppose any attemp
by Chairman McCumber of the fin

nnv nt'ne]
filK'U L"l/:iliiiii,n.c v/i ^

friend of the bonus to have the tarif
bill set aside.

Smoct Sees President
Smooths announcement was mad<

after he had visited the White Hous<

and discussed the bonus situatioi
with President Harding. He outline*
to the president his proposed paid-ui
insurance plan for the veterans am

although he expressly refrained fron

attempting to get the president's op
'"ninr> on the bill, he" declared himsel
as being well satisfied with the resu!
of the interview.

''I am opposed to the McCunrbe
bill and shall vote against it," Smoo
said. '1 shall also vote against an;

plan to set aside the tariff bill i

order to give the bonus bill consic
oration. I am confident that the pec

pie of the country want the tarii

passed. I am also convinced that i

V.-HI be to the interest of the soldie
and sailer veterans to have the taril
bill passed, so that business may b

put upon its feet and normal condi
tions in business and industry r<

stored. I think if business cond
tions are made better throughout th

country, the veterans will be ben<
: fitted fully as much as they would b

I by means of a bonus, and the thin
to do is to get the tariff bill passe

i first."i
I
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-Will Push His Plan . ,
»

j. After Smoot made this statement
i he was advised by Senator Wads!worth, New York, and Edge, New

jJersey, opponents of the bonus, that
'

k
i. ^ t» Ann/>cifiA.n

j they would support <xuy \jx**.*.

; to attempts to set the tariff bill asid-e.

j', Senator .-Smoot said he will offer

his paid-up insurance plan in the financecommittee as a substitute for

the McCumber bill and if defoated
.there, will, renew the motion iu the

/senate. If th^ substitute is rejected,
he will then offer a bill providing fox

;a sales tax to finance the bonus. This
is the pian favored by the president
and many other bonus advocates.

| Under the Smoot plan, there would

be no provision for a cash payment
but a system of paid-tip insurance

; averaging $1,750 a year. The cos'

. | would be between $32,000,000 am

; $3S,000,0.00 yearly and the tota

j about $4,000,000,000 according tc

; Smoot's estimate.
.

i Senators McCumber and Wattsor

> are holding out for the modifier

(. house bill, have not had any wore

j.! from the president as yet regardin;
his views on their proposal. The?

r stated today at they will not solic

p it an intervL x with the president
but will wait until he sends for then

or sends a written statement of hi:

}! views.
A number of western representa

2
tives today suggested to House Lead

, er Mondell that the McNary-Smit'
i reclamation bii! be substituted for th
p
I soldier land provisions of the hous

bill. The suggestion was taken unde

advisement.

[ BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
GATHER IN FLORIDA

r;
t: Jacksonville, Fia.. May 15..Sur

v day school and B. Y. P. U. worker

n from 18 Southern states were arriv

[. ing in iarge numbers Monday for th

t. opening session of the Sunday schoc
and B. Y. P. U. field workers' assc

[t elation conference of the Sou'her

r Baptist convention. The sessic-rs ar

f to be held in the Seminole hotel an

Q will begin Monday evening at 7

[_ o'clock. It is predicted that the al

tendance will reach several hundrec
T. C. Gardner of Texas, is pres:

el dent of the conference, and James \\

»_ I Merritt of Georgia is secretary. Bot

,e of these officers arrived in Jacksor

o.1 ville Monday morning,
d! Twenty-five local committees ar

making ready for the opening of th

i
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Baptist convention, which
will be called to order Wednesday
morning-! Chairman Charles G.. Day,

j of the committee on hotels, announc!es that indications are that every
t * i o

I

j available hotel room in Jacksonville }

will be filled with messengers and
that many private homes and boardinghouses will be called into use for
the thousands who are expected to j
arrive by Wednesday night.
Every assurance is given, howev.er, that accommodations will be pro'vided for all who come. Among ffae

officers of the convention who reach;ed the city early Monday were Dr»
E. Y. Mullins of Louisville, prosilydent; Dr. Hight C. Moore of NalH-

, j ville, and J. Henry Burnett of MaI%con, secretaries, and other officers'of
; 1 the various boards of the conven.1!»tion.
' Dr. Arch C. Cree, executive sec-*-« t-> _ i.: _ t. ^

/̂

'j vetary ot tfte Georgia uapust vua|
vcntion, accompanied by Mrs. Cree,

11 also arrived Morrday.
' j The registration offices of the I
* convention are open in the lobby of
' the Seminole and all Jacksonville is1busy preparing to receive and enter-

| tain for six days Baptists from ev'';cry part of the South.

S i It is J. H. and not 0. H. Lane in

j the cow business at Scott's pasture.
r :

5 CITATION OF LETTERS OFADMINISTRATION
eiThe State of South Carolina, County
e of Newberry, by W. F. Ewart,

! Probate Judge.
; Whereas, Jno. H. Wicker, E. B.

j Setzler and C. S. Suber hath made
suit to me to grant them Letters of

r jAt estate and.ef-
{ AmilllKi: ai/iv/ii v*

fects of John 0. Koon, deceased.
^ | There are, therefore. cite and

[ admonish all and s.i.giiiar lia Kin|dred and Credito, -; the said John
'"{ 0. Koon, deceased, tha- they be'and*
s! appear before me* in the Court rf
r. j Probate, to be h"!d at Newberry, S.

o
C.. on Monday, June 5th next, after

e; publication hereof, i.t 11 o'clock in
lithe forenoon, to show cause, if any

j they have, why the said Administra,,tion should not be granted.
4

i Given under my hand this 17th day
* of M2v, Anno Domini 1922.

d I W. F. EWART.
0 I P. J. N. Co.

^ ,

i

Cures Malaria, Chills and Feveer, Dengue or Bilious Fever. It'
e kills the germs.

9
/


